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Working Moms Still
Face Double Standard
By Deborah Stone
You'd think that questions about the
propricry of women working would have
been serried by now - by the sheer over·
whelming numbers of working women, if
nothing else. But rhe truth is American
women are still being raked over the cul tural coals for going to wo rk \\'.'ork h still
s.een as undermining their moral obliga ·
t1on to nurture a family.
"In an ideal world," Penelope Leach has
written , "no woman would eve r have a
baby unless she really knew that she
wanted to spend two or three years bei ng
somebody else's other half." Leach and
the other two gurus of American child
:earing, T. Barry Brazelton and Benjamin
:>pock, are of a single mind on this: A
"'Oman who works while her children are
10ung is sabotaging their healthy <level·
)pment.
While these experts do make stabs at
ccommodating women who need to
;ork ( though not women who just want
o work), their primary advice to ..,:orking
'Omen is, as Brazelton says, that thev
,ould "see mothering as a goal that is a's
nportan t as anything they can achieve in
·
1eir professional lives."

The routine interruption of a woman's
c areer that's being recommended - a couple of years at home "·1th each child - is
hardly trivial. \~' hen these experts assert
the priority of mo therhood over job, they
are simply (and without even menr,onino
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it as, 1gn111g women different life possibil1t1e~ tha n men .
Ir s advice
t hat may seem
slightly archa ic
111
199 ~ one the le ,,
the bo o ks bv
S po ck ,
Bra:elco n a nd
Leac.h are : o")·
sel l ing chil d·
rearing man u·
a ls , a nd th ey
have created a
reservoir
of
gui lt
even
among today's
,,·o men
Just
g la nce through
P.11 w t, \\'orb11g
1\l otha ,
or
Rt.lbook to see
how
much
effon
the>'
devote to helping women cope with chat
guile.

In contrast to the advice for middleand upper-income women who are told
that they are morally stunted if they can·
not turn off their career interests and aspirations while their chi ldren are young,
new welfare· rules tell low- income women
to park their kids in daycare and go ro
work. These women are deemed irrespo nsible and not entitled to public aid JUSt for
taking care of their kids. but when they
wo rk they can't possibly be the full-tin' c
hv- 1hc-book meet -your-child's-eve r~ ·
need rr. o ther~ that the cul cure reveres.
That ideal may be based on dubio u~
~c1encc. but the tensi on s a re absolutely
re al. ·owadays , most ,,·omen have to
work out of economic necessiry, if not a)
the sole or primary breadwinner, at least
to be able to keep up their s tanda rd of living in an ec o n o my of declining real
wages . Ye t a ll the worries about the
effects on their children haven't changed
t he workplace much at all.
The organization of wo rk 111 America is
still deeply hostile to tamily life and
responsibilities. Inflexible ,,·ork schedules
make it difficult for parents to respond to
unscheduled needs oi kids like sickness or
emotional crises Overtime, travel, irreguI a r hours , night shifts, sudden shift
changes , and Just too much work · the
good worker balks at none of these
things. And all of them wreak havoc on
child care arrangements not to mention
parent -child relationships.
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The vice of cu ltura l contrad ic tio ns
squeezes low- income women es pecial ly
ha rd. Low-income mothers worry al l the
rime about their kids' exposure to gangs
and drugs, about the seductiveness of sell ing d rugs as a way to afford the things
they covet, the temptation to skip school,
the possibil ities o f ·getting pregnant, the
physical dangers of the streets. And the
best way, sometimes the o nly affordable
way, to keep
their k ids out
of t hese ki nds
of t rouble is co
s tay home wirh
them - a need
im poss i ble to
reconc ile wirh
the imperative
to be a d isc ip lined worker
and a good
provider.
Plainly we
nee d a work place culture
that doesn't eat
away a t families. Equa ll y,
we need to
recogn ize tha t
parenting is
valuable and
should
be
rewarded and supported. Most women
want to be good mothers and good workers. But so far, we have failed to come up
wi th either the workplace policies or the
saf~ty net policies tha t would help women
to resolve the culture's conflicti ng moral
codes, each by her own moral lights.
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